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Ramo
os new Board
B
Ch
hairman
n; Lovin
ngood Viice Chaiirman
The Board of Supervisors
S
today unanim
mously electe d Supervisorr James Ramo
os to serve
as Board Chairman an
nd Supervisorr Robert A. Lo
ovingood to sserve as Vice Chairman fo
or the next
two yearss.
“II am honored
d my colleag
gues have ch
hosen me to lead the Boaard over thee next two
years. It is truly humb
bling to serve
e as the first Native
N
Ameriican Supervissor and now Chairman
of the Board of Supervvisors,” Chairman Ramos said.
s
“A
As Chairman
n, I plan to continue
c
ourr work in brringing job g
growth to our region,
programss to assist the
t
homelesss youth in our county,, the develo
opment of innovative
endeavorrs at the County Museum
m, and manyy other proj ects,” Chairm
man Ramos said. “The
Board remains comm
mitted to wo
orking togeth
her as a tea m for the b
betterment o
of our San
Bernardin
no County family,
f
includ
ding our maany residentss, employeees, and fellow
w elected
officials. I look forwaard to workking with ou
ur Vice Chai rman Roberrt Lovingood
d and my
colleague
es to continue to bring po
ositive change to the Coun
nty of San Beernardino.”
Chairman
C
Ram
mos and Vice
e Chairman Lovingood
L
arre both midw
way through their first
terms on the Board. Chairman
C
Ram
mos represen
nts the Third
d District, which includes Redlands,
Highland, Yucaipa, Loma
L
Linda, Grand Terraace, the Morrongo Basin,, the Big Beear Valley,
Barstow, and portion
ns of San Be
ernardino. Vice Chairma n Lovingood
d representss the First
District, which
w
takes in
n most of the
e High Deserrt, including tthe cities of A
Apple Valley,, Hesperia,
Victorville
e, Adelanto, and
a Needles.
“II want to th
hank Superviisor Curt Hagman for m
making the m
motion as w
well as my
colleague
es on the Boaard of Supervvisors for placcing their tru
ust in me. I look forward to
o working
closely with
w Board Chairman Ramo
os in advanciing goals thaat will make SSan Bernardin
no County
an even better
b
place to
t live, work and
a do business,” Vice Ch airman Lovin
ngood said.
The Board also
o thanked ou
utgoing Chaiir Janice Ruth
herford for heer two years of service
at the Bo
oard’s helm. Supervisor
S
Ru
utherford com
mmended heer colleaguess for working
g well as a
team for the good of the county and
a tackling a list of key iissues, includ
ding propertyy tax relief
for seniorrs, court fund
ding, underw
water mortgag
ge relief, reso
olution of a d
divisive lawsu
uit against

.
other public agencies, discussions on charter reform, and improving the County’s working
relationship with neighboring Riverside County on issues of common concern. The two
boards of supervisors conducted a joint meeting on September 16.
The voter-approved County Charter requires the Board to elect a Chair at its first
meeting in January following an election of supervisors. The Chair serves as the Board’s
general executive agent by presiding over meetings of the Board, signing contracts approved
by the Board, and working with the Chief Executive Officer to set the Board’s agenda.
Covering more than 20,000 square miles and serving more than 2 million residents,
the County of San Bernardino is the largest county in the United States in terms of area and
the fifth largest in California in terms of population. The County’s 39 departments provide a
wide range of vital public services to residents, visitors, and businesses in the areas of public
safety, health care, land planning, recreation and culture, elections, airports, economic
development, and aid to children, the elderly, veterans, and the poor.
County Government worked closely with San Bernardino Associated Governments,
the county’s 24 cities and towns, residents, and community leaders to create a Countywide
Vision, www.sbcounty.gov/vision. Elected leaders and other stakeholders are now focused on
achieving the Vision by setting and working toward regional goals.
County Government is also focused on stabilizing the County’s ongoing fiscal health
by achieving sustainable budget solutions, including making allowances for all potential
liabilities and working with employees to reach compensation agreements that are fair to
workers while ensuring long-term fiscal stability.
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